
patient_self_name_prefix 
patient_self_name_first 
patient_self_name_middle_initial 
patient_self_name_last 
patient_self_sex_description 
patient_self_status_personal_description 
patient_self_date_of_birth 
patient_self_age 
patient_self_social_security_number 
patient_self_email 
patient_self_address_street 
patient_self_address_apt          
patient_self_address_city 
patient_self_address_state 
patient_self_address_zip 
patient_self_phone_home_full 
patient_self_phone_home_number 
patient_self_phone_home_area_code 
patient_self_phone_other_full 
patient_self_phone_other_number 
patient_self_phone_other_area_code 
patient_self_relative_former_patient 
 
patient_self_dentist_first 
patient_self_dentist_last 
patient_self_orthodontist_first 
patient_self_orthodontist_last 
patient_self_medical_doctor_first 
patient_self_medical_doctor_last 
patient_self_referred_by_first 
patient_self_referred_by_last 
 
patient_self_drivers_license 
patient_self_nearest_relative_first 
patient_self_nearest_relative_last 
patient_self_nearest_relative_phone_full 
patient_self_nearest_relative_phone 
patient_self_nearest_relative_phone_area_code 
 
patient_self_employer_name 
patient_self_phone_work_number_full 
patient_self_phone_work_area_code 
patient_self_employer_status 
 
patient_self_payment_method 
patient_self_ppo_or_hmo 
 
patient_guarantor_patient_is_guarantor 
patient_responsible_party_name_first 
patient_responsible_party_name_last 
patient_responsible_party_social_security_number 
patient_responsible_party_date_of_birth 
patient_responsible_party_age 
patient_responsible_party_phone_home_full 
patient_responsible_party_phone_home 
patient_responsible_party_phone_home_area_code 
patient_responsible_party_phone_other_full 
patient_responsible_party_phone_other 
patient_responsible_party_phone_other_area_code 



patient_responsible_party_email 
patient_responsible_party_drivers_license 
 
patient_responsible_party_address_street 
patient_responsible_party_address2_street 
patient_responsible_party_address_city 
patient_responsible_party_address_state 
patient_responsible_party_address_zip 
 
patient_responsible_party_employer_name 
patient_responsible_party_phone_work_full 
patient_responsible_party_phone_work 
patient_responsible_party_phone_work_area_code 
 
patient_responsible_party2_name_first 
patient_responsible_party2_name_last 
patient_responsible_party2_relationship 
patient_responsible_party2_date_of_birth 
patient_responsible_party2_relationship_description 
patient_responsible_party2_social_security_number 
patient_responsible_party2_address_street 
patient_responsible_party2_address_apt 
patient_responsible_party2_address_city 
patient_responsible_party2_address_state 
patient_responsible_party2_address_zip 
 
patient_responsible_party2_employer_name 
patient_responsible_party2_phone_home_full 
patient_responsible_party2_phone_home 
patient_responsible_party2_phone_home_area_code 
patient_responsible_party2_phone_work_full 
patient_responsible_party2_phone_work 
patient_responsible_party2_phone_work_area_code 
 
patient_self_student_status 
patient_self_student_school_name 
patient_self_student_school_address_street 
patient_self_student_school_address_city 
patient_self_student_school_address_state 
patient_self_student_school_address_zip 
 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_employer 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_employer_address_street 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_employer_address_city 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_employer_address_state 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_employer_address_zip 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_employer_phone_full 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_employer_phone 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_employer_phone_area_code 
 
insurance_dental_primary_policy_plan 
insurance_dental_primary_policy_company_name 
insurance_dental_primary_policy_company_address_street 
insurance_dental_primary_policy_company_address_city 
insurance_dental_primary_policy_company_address_state 
insurance_dental_primary_policy_company_address_zip 
insurance_dental_primary_policy_company_phone_full 
insurance_dental_primary_policy_company_phone 
insurance_dental_primary_policy_company_phone_area_code 



insurance_dental_primary_policy_group_name 
insurance_dental_primary_policy_group_number 
 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_name_first 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_name_last 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_relation 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_date_of_birth 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_sex 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_address_street 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_address_city 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_address_state 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_address_zip 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_phone_full 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_phone 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_phone_area_code 
insurance_dental_primary_insured_party_social_security_number 
insurance_dental_primary_policy_id 
 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_employer 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_employer_address_street 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_employer_address_city 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_employer_address_state 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_employer_address_zip 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_employer_phone_full 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_employer_phone 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_employer_phone_area_code 
insurance_medical_primary_policy_plan 
insurance_medical_primary_policy_company_name 
insurance_medical_primary_policy_company_address_street 
insurance_medical_primary_policy_company_address_city 
insurance_medical_primary_policy_company_address_state 
insurance_medical_primary_policy_company_address_zip 
insurance_medical_primary_policy_company_phone_full 
insurance_medical_primary_policy_company_phone 
insurance_medical_primary_policy_company_phone_area_code 
 
insurance_medical_primary_policy_group_name 
insurance_medical_primary_policy_group_number 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_name_first 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_name_last 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_relation 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_date_of_birth 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_sex 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_address_street 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_address_city 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_address_state 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_address_zip 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_phone_full 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_phone 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_phone_area_code 
insurance_medical_primary_insured_party_social_security_number 
insurance_medical_primary_policy_id 
 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_employer 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_employer_address_street 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_employer_address_city 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_employer_address_state 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_employer_address_zip 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_employer_phone_full 



insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_employer_phone 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_employer_phone_area_code 
 
insurance_dental_secondary_policy_plan 
insurance_dental_secondary_policy_company_name 
insurance_dental_secondary_policy_company_address_street 
insurance_dental_secondary_policy_company_address_city 
insurance_dental_secondary_policy_company_address_state 
insurance_dental_secondary_policy_company_address_zip 
insurance_dental_secondary_policy_company_phone_full 
insurance_dental_secondary_policy_company_phone 
insurance_dental_secondary_policy_company_phone_area_code 
insurance_dental_secondary_policy_group_name 
insurance_dental_secondary_policy_group_number 
 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_name_first 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_name_last 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_relation 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_date_of_birth 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_sex 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_address_street 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_address_city 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_address_state 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_address_zip 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_phone_full 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_phone 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_phone_area_code 
insurance_dental_secondary_insured_party_social_security_number 
insurance_dental_secondary_policy_id 
 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_employer 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_employer_address_street 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_employer_address_city 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_employer_address_state 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_employer_address_zip 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_employer_phone_full 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_employer_phone 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_employer_phone_area_code 
insurance_medical_secondary_policy_plan 
insurance_medical_secondary_policy_company_name 
insurance_medical_secondary_policy_company_address_street 
insurance_medical_secondary_policy_company_address_city 
insurance_medical_secondary_policy_company_address_state 
insurance_medical_secondary_policy_company_address_zip 
insurance_medical_secondary_policy_company_phone_full 
insurance_medical_secondary_policy_company_phone 
insurance_medical_secondary_policy_company_phone_area_code 
 
insurance_medical_secondary_policy_group_name 
insurance_medical_secondary_policy_group_number 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_name_first 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_name_last 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_relation 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_date_of_birth 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_sex 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_address_street 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_address_city 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_address_state 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_address_zip 



insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_phone_full 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_phone 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_phone_area_code 
insurance_medical_secondary_insured_party_social_security_number 
insurance_medical_secondary_policy_id 
 
 
health_history_current_reason_for_visit 
health_history_current_good_health 
health_history_current_change_in_past_year 
health_history_current_weight 
health_history_current_height 
health_history_current_treatment 
health_history_current_treatment_description 
health_history_date_of_last_visit 
 
health_history_previous_operations 
health_history_previous_operations_descriptions 
health_history_current_problems_with_mouth 
health_history_current_problems_with_mouth_description 
 
health_history_medical_prosthetic_joint 
health_history_medical_prosthetic_joint_description 
health_history_medical_heart_value_replacement 
 
health_history_family_history_general_anesthesia 
health_history_family_member_general_anesthesia_reactions 
health_history_antibiotics_dental_treatment 
 
health_history_current_other_condition 
health_history_current_other_condition_description 
health_history_current_wish_to_speak_privately 
 
health_history_medical_rheumatic_fever 
health_history_medical_heart_damaged_values 
health_history_medical_heart_murmur 
health_history_medical_high_blood_pressure 
health_history_medical_low_blood_pressure 
health_history_medical_blood_low_sugar 
health_history_medical_kidney_trouble 
health_history_medical_high_cholesterol 
health_history_medical_dialysis 
health_history_medical_arthritis 
health_history_medical_osteoporosis 
health_history_medical_osteonecrosis 
health_history_medical_stomach_ulcers 
health_history_medical_contagious_diseases 
health_history_medical_venereal_disease 
health_history_medical_immune_system_problem 
health_history_medical_delay_in_healing 
health_history_medical_tumor_or_growth 
health_history_medical_xray_or_chemotherapy 
health_history_medical_chronic_fatigue 
health_history_personal_diet 
health_history_personal_alcoholism 
health_history_personal_drug_addiction 
health_history_medical_contact_lenses 
health_history_medical_eye_disease_or_glaucoma 
health_history_medical_mental_health_problems 



health_history_medical_removable_dental_appliance 
health_history_medical_pain_and_clicking_of_jaws 
health_history_medical_anything_to_eat_in_last_6_hours 
health_history_person_driving_home 
health_history_medical_stroke 
health_history_medical_thyroid_trouble 
health_history_medical_diabetes 
health_history_medical_angina 
health_history_medical_heart_attack 
health_history_medical_heart_irregular_beat 
health_history_medical_heart_pacemaker 
health_history_medical_heart_surgery 
health_history_medical_bronchitis_chronic_cough 
health_history_medical_asthma 
health_history_medical_hay_fever_sinus 
health_history_medical_snoring 
health_history_medical_sleep_apnea_snoring 
health_history_medical_lung_trouble 
health_history_medical_tuberculosis 
health_history_medical_emphysema 
health_history_personal_smoke 
health_history_personal_smoke_packs 
health_history_personal_chewing_tobacco 
health_history_medical_blood_transfusion 
health_history_medical_blood_anemia 
health_history_medical_bruise_easily 
health_history_medical_blood_bleeding_tendancy 
health_history_medical_jaundice_hepatitis_liver_disease 
health_history_medical_mononucleosis 
health_history_medical_gallbladder_trouble 
health_history_medical_fainting 
health_history_medical_convulsions_epilepsy 
 
health_history_family_history_cancer 
health_history_family_history_diabetes 
health_history_family_history_heart_disease 
health_history_family_history_anesthetic_problems 
 
health_history_medication_any 
 
health_history_medication1_name 
health_history_dosage1_name 
health_history_frequency1_name 
health_history_medication2_name 
health_history_dosage2_name 
health_history_frequency2_name 
health_history_medication3_name 
health_history_dosage3_name 
health_history_frequency3_name 
health_history_medication4_name 
health_history_dosage4_name 
health_history_frequency4_name 
health_history_medication5_name 
health_history_dosage5_name 
health_history_frequency5_name 
health_history_medication6_name 
health_history_dosage6_name 
health_history_frequency6_name 
health_history_medication7_name 



health_history_dosage7_name 
health_history_frequency7_name 
health_history_medication8_name 
health_history_dosage8_name 
health_history_frequency8_name 
health_history_medication9_name 
health_history_dosage9_name 
health_history_frequency9_name 
health_history_medication10_name 
health_history_dosage10_name 
health_history_frequency10_name 
health_history_medication11_name 
health_history_dosage11_name 
health_history_frequency11_name 
health_history_medication12_name 
health_history_dosage12_name 
health_history_frequency12_name 
health_history_medication13_name 
health_history_dosage13_name 
health_history_frequency13_name 
health_history_medication14_name 
health_history_dosage14_name 
health_history_frequency14_name 
health_history_medication15_name 
health_history_dosage15_name 
health_history_frequency15_name 
health_history_medication16_name 
health_history_dosage16_name 
health_history_frequency16_name 
health_history_medication17_name 
health_history_dosage17_name 
health_history_frequency17_name 
health_history_medication18_name 
health_history_dosage18_name 
health_history_frequency18_name 
health_history_medication19_name 
health_history_dosage19_name 
health_history_frequency19_name 
health_history_medication20_name 
health_history_dosage20_name 
health_history_frequency20_name 
 
health_history_medication_blood_thinners 
health_history_medication_diet_pills 
health_history_medication_supplement 
health_history_bisphosphonates 
health_history_medication_tranquilizers 
health_history_medication_other_list (3 fields for each medication) 
 
health_history_allergies_novocaine 
health_history_allergies_penicillin 
health_history_allergies_other_antibiotics 
health_history_allergies_sulfa_drugs 
health_history_allergies_sodium_pentothal 
health_history_allergies_aspirin 
health_history_allergies_amoxicillin 
health_history_allergies_codeine 
health_history_allergies_latex 
health_history_allergies_soy 



health_history_allergies_eggs 
health_history_allergies_sulfites 
health_history_allergies_known_allergies 
health_history_allergies_other_list 
 
health_history_allergies1_name 
health_history_allergies2_name 
health_history_allergies3_name 
health_history_allergies4_name 
health_history_allergies5_name 
health_history_allergies6_name 
health_history_allergies7_name 
health_history_allergies8_name 
health_history_allergies9_name 
health_history_allergies10_name 
 
patient_emergency_name 
patient_emergency_phone_home_full 
patient_emergency_phone_home 
patient_emergency_phone_home_area_code 
patient_emergency_name_relation 
 
injury_type_accident 
injury_type_accident_auto 
injury_type_work_related 
injury_type_other 
injury_date_of_injury 
injury_insurance_company_handling_claim 
injury_claim_number 
injury_attorney_or_adjustor 
injury_attorney_phone_full 
injury_attorney_phone 
injury_attorney_phone_area_code 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


